
Overtime

Daz Dillinger

Get money overtime
Don't bother asking why
All my niggaz with the... 
Will say that shit ain't lookin''right
You get money
Let's go! 

Wake up in the morning and take a long stretch
Hop up in that water now I'm clean, time to get fresh
Money on my mizind, what I think about like every day
Make a couple calls got that money comin' every way

These rooms must to live by
I go hard in all of my shit
All I know is I... 
I just give it, give it and she goes
Slow it down, I'm fucked up
I got a job

Time for me to sober up
Livin that life
Having party every night
Freaky type, the type that I like

Turn up with some real niggaz
Who turn up with you
We can meet all in my crew
That's what real niggaz gonna do

Get money overtime
And then I kept my dope
Don't bother asking why
I told you I don't know
All my niggaz with the... 

Will say that shit ain't lookin''right
You get money
They turn it down, 
I turn it up
They think they hide
I'll be walking low... 

They turn it down
I turn it up

I don't give a fuck if it costs 200 and 50 rats
On mission he really wins
Before he falls on a bean
... they don't even let niggaz walk in
Niggaz turnin' for more money
They can barely hear us
Your secret Sunday look like clippin'
A stripper won't get money all night
Just slip some liquor and... 
Started in a project
Nigga I can fuck you on set
And everything I got to earn
That's what the big home boys respect



Get money overtime
And then I kept my dope
Don't bother asking why
I told you I don't know
All my niggaz with the... 
Will say that shit ain't lookin''right
You get money
They turn it down, 
I turn it up
They think they hide
I'll be walking low... 

I'm swaggin' on these niggaz
Pop pills, shit is real
My life is a part of night
When I do it, I do it right
So hold it down, speed it up
See don't get out of line
You well get fucked up
Yeah we ballin', we ballin'
We ballin'

I don't fuck with no broke boys
If you ain't talking
It ain't a lot of noise
Go hard 
Most niggaz let it talk
How is the shit?
God damn! 
Smoke hood, live hood
Shake that nigga in the hood

You are fucking with me
I am fucking with you
You're eating with me
I'm eating with you

Get money overtime
And then I kept my dope
Don't bother asking why
I told you I don't know
All my niggaz with the... 
Will say that shit ain't lookin'right
You get money
They turn it down, 
I turn it up
They think they hide
I'll be walking low...
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